
State ofNew York 

County of Oswego 

-1:!_;A_ of /J vJIJ r/l 

Statement 

Date and time of Statement 

. ;I/l/J. /,e/r cf ;l; )r;l/tle ;?/ale{' 
Present at time of Statement 

I, _ _ )-=6.-=._c_/Vl._ e-"---S"°--___,_fl._. _ S_.f._e_e_/l __ J--'-/_t______ now give this statement to 

;[ _vv , fJ,-e, /ro£; J~ /)( e 0 Sw e.t/u i'.o, >he>fr·fls V;rJI 
I am r; {)__ ye:i.rs of age born on the rt t f-}__ day of I <j 7 a 
I live at /) (,J J {/I/\ CtJ rre .C- .,/>-a__ ti/;, . 

_j r-fJ I understand that I have the right to remain silent and refuse to answer questions 

"J' 1-f .$ Anything I do say may be used against me in a Court of law 

~ As we discuss this matter I have the right :o stop answering questions at ariy time I desire 

Jffs I have a right to a LayyYer beforEl speaking to you, to remain silent until I can talk with him and have him 
present while I am being questioned. 

T iJ.c; If I desire a Lawyer but Ca'l not afford one, a Lawy~r will be provided to me w 'thout cost 

J ~ 5 I understand each of these rights and now ;iive this statement of my own free wi ll without threat or promise 

<Jri -,//S-)3 ~/lJ(). f -e_fr-07;/: __ .; (}._~) .J.. /()V, /), ·Icier ~ro~ fit£. 
t)~w.e;fro t"Ou/tft s/..er-r'tl'; Pe/I c_tt. /Vl~ --fo /)/./b _ul/I Pf' / '50/\ .-fu GtsK 
~e. a._'bt!t/I fie J,s~<llV-<-'-f_ a-f )le ,)~,A//,,,, . ..!- J,,;efw MIJ,Af aiw/ 
. f, · :r /)eJe r- io/J· a1-yo/l-e_ -//~I I~- ) tJ.-)- ct-fay~~ lo )o v:f./. ; I 
~~fl- '): ) o /'lof- f Nw ~f ,lt{..l/eA J ~ /E ;- , //.. e_ o A /y f,,('~ I eve I' 

;tL~ )_ (L~tJuJ- /le 1' ); ;4/;£/f ; 5 k//e/1. 5;{,e Jt>f ,->ih ti f/9,{_-I- w;f/.. D--«c/le :ieLJ:11 
vie /L we we r--e. k:) 5 jJtJ--~~;/\.-1 q_,,,-1 -fie. J ft s aFtJ or,). /l ;,,,_ e /Vl,.:/e_ jJcr,/i.I, 

-S: cflo /'-Of- k/1-ow u/J.tA.,+ µ//~~£ -lo le I or tJ;(c> JJ ~/U/11,y lc;) 
Ju w«ll ,'-/-

I have reai the above statement. consisting of L -pages. and it was ;ead to me by 

I understand the statement and swear it is true. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

/~~ay of Ao...1c/ ). O /j 

j !LAA-e ') . f-e,-/rolv,_~ I ,VV 

.·~ ~- ·j~' · 

Verification of this deposition is made putsuantto Section 100.30(9), of the Criminal Procedure Law and I know, that a false 
statement herein i;; punishable as a Class A misdemeanor pursuant to Section 210.45 of the Penal Law of the State of New York. 

. . ~ 
Affirmed under penalty of perjury this _,_/ _J _ _ 

I ?-CJ/'j 
day of !'lrlrl."-. 


